
GRAIN WAREHOUSING.
Testimony of Registrar Clary Before

the lavcsl(gating Committee.

Bargees Shipped Witholit Cancella-
tion in the Registrar’s

Office,

He Regarded Presentation of Receipts
for Cancellation in His Office

as Inoperative.

All Ike Elevator Mon, Woro. Notified
Not to loan drain or Ship

Without Canceling
Receipts;

Mr. Clary’s Account of iho Wiiy in AYhlch
Iho Hough Kccelpts Woro

Canceled.

Following la a portion of tho testimonyof Mr.
Stephen Clary, State Registrar of Grain; given
before the.Board of Trade Investigating Com-
mittoo, Tho remainder of his testimony will ho
printed day by day until it is allpublished i

Tho Cbalnhan—Mr. Clary, wo would llko to know
what youknow about this matter involved ln_ tho
charges preferred by tho proas in tho mailer of tho
Irregularities in refurcncc to thu Hough Elevator, and,
Indirectly, withreference to tho registration of the re-
ceipts. .

Mr,Clary—l supposed tho- charges were mado par-
ticularly referring to tho alleged procuring of can-
celed receipts that thero was uo corn in store to ropro-'
sent; or, in other words, that wo had no account of
tho boats having oono intostore. You want that story
plainly and frankly, don't you?

Mr. Warrou—That Is what I suppose,that there were
receipts issued and ccrtlfiodby you to corn or boats.

Mr, Clary—l beg your pardon; It .was neither.
They were not Issued ; they were written. That Is a
mere technicality, however. Well, in tho first place,'
then,—to go back a little in Iho story,—l may mention
incidentally here that Justbefore tho panto tho ware-
houses were overrun, ua Ur. Hough Yory properly
says, and they were desirous of shipping out. but no-
body seemed to bo willing to ship tho grain, and, I
KUO6B, all of them shipped out without Immediately
canceling the receipts, ns the law requires thorn to
do ; in fact, the law requires them tocancel tho re-
ceipts before (hoy ship out. •

t ,

Tho Chairman—You think they all did that, doyou 7
Mr. Clary—l know they did.
Mr. Warren—How do youknow this 7 By your re-

ports 7
Mr, Clary—By our reports.
Mr.Warren—Dy your reports from tho Inspectors 7
Sir. Clary—ltuporls from tho elevators. They are In

the habit of reporting a statement. For instance, If
they loud a vessel of ■J'f.OL’O bushels, to-morrow is my
3uy togo around ; or it may bo Igo three times a
week—lt may bo day after to-morrow; and they re-
port to mo a description of the receipts that they have
sauceled to correspond with tho amount of the ship-
ment.

The Chairman—That they have delivered, you
mean 7

Mr. Clary—Yes, sir: that they havodcJiiYmf, or
that has been shipped out. 1 take up those re-
sclpts canceled by them—tho low requires that they
should come to mo with them to bo canceled, but that
is not carried out to any reasonable extent,and there
tro lots of cargoes shipped without any cancellation in
my office,

....- The Chairman—Wo want toknow whether tho law Is
complied withnow.

Mr. Clary—lt Is not, sir.
Tho Chairman—ln that respect. In tho matter of

Iho cancellation—whether the law is compiled with 7
Mr, Clary—lt is not.
Mr. Clary—l may odd, right hero, that there la no

penalty for their not doing that, and tho old Board of
Commissioners commenced suit against somebody. 1
have forgotten exactly who,—l have forgotten tho
name of the linn,—hut tho suit went on and It was
thrown out of court because there was no penalty, you
undcrolaud. In this case there la no penalty. Tho
law requires that everybody shall bring their
receipts to my ofllco before they are shipped,
but there la no penalty, and consequently it la
Ineffective. Well, they had all been shipping out
without canceling receipts, ua I say, hut would dually
got around to It; sometimes they would bo two days
Behind, and sometimes four, and sometimes more, in
malting their reports to mo. They would toll mo they
had done bo and so ; in most Instances, however, it
irosotrom tho fact that they had loaned shippers;
they stated this to me that a shipper would come
flown there and tell them ho had bought grain on
Change,but be hud got It for another house, aud ho
bad agreed to fix it that afternoon, and ho wanted
them to give an order and he would bring tho receipt
in tha next day, which they wore In tho habit of doing;
sometimes those receipts would not come in for two
lays, and then they would not make their reports to
mo until tho receipts wore all in; that was one
prominent cause. But when tho panic came
on it caught them, as they say, with their
Iroweors down. A good many of them were
behind more than theycould report, and, as they could
not raise any money, they could not buy any receipts,
and there they were. I had commenced about this
time tokeep tbo Board of Commissioners pretty well
posted about wbat was going on, from time to time.
Sir. Pierson, ouo of tbo Board, was up hero,
and, on mutual conversation. It was agreed that I
should no around and cay to them all that this thing
should bo tolerated nonupor, that the law required of
them to report.

....

,
Tho Chairman—This was subsequent to tho pome

that Mr.Pierson came up there 7
Mr. Clary—No, sir; I think it was before.
Tbo Chairman—Ho had been aware of these irregu-

larities before then,—tho CommlslonerH generally 7
Mr. Clary—Well, practically so; I had from time

to tlrao told them, wheu they came up here, that they
were sometimes behind. But they caught up always.
Sometimes there would bo nobody behind, and then
again they would all be behind. That was about tho
way it run.

~, . _

Tbo Chairman—For how long a period had the Com-
missioners been aware of this 7 , •

Mr. Clary—Oh, I don’t know. I guess I told them,
perhaps lust spring; Ido not remember exactly. But
I may say here, cu passant, that ouo more reason per-
havt why they did not take any action was the fact
that we had twosuite already pending, involving tho
same principle, against* Munn & Bcott and Hugh
Maher. And Charley Reed bore, the Slato’a Attorney,
while be didnot absolutely refdee togo on with them,
bo advised, by all means, that the Commissioners wait
untilthe Supreme Court passed upon tho question
whichthey had before them as to tho constitutionality
of tho law on that question.

The Chairman—Well, did that snlt Involve tho ques-
tion of tho cancellations before shipment 7

Mr. Clary—So Mr.Reed thought. The presentation
‘of the receipts at my olttce for the cancellation of tho
receipts 1 regarded as inoperative. In law there Is no
penalty; that is, if the decision of tho Court hero was
a correct one. 'Well, it was mutually understood
between tho Commissioners and myself that I was to

?o around among all tho elevator men and tell them
hat this thing was not to ho tolerated any longer,

that they must stop shipping out without caucellug re-
ceipts, and stop this loaning of grain; and 1per-
formed my duty and went toallof them. 1wont to
Hough’s among tho rest. Well, I may say hero too,
that I thought tho Colonel was a tittle more fright-
ened than tho rest of them, lie certainly evinced it,
because ho told mo from time to time that ho
should have those receipts in surely Monday.
I notified them all that I should report to
tho Commissioners on Monday at their session
on Tuesday morning how the thing stood all around:
that if anyof them wore behind I had been instructed
to appear before the Grand Jury, aud if tho Grand
Jury didnot choose togo on with'them, wo hod dis-
charged our duty, and that was the end of it; hut
that it would mute trouble to them, aud they seemed
to think so too. Tho Colonel told mo during tbo week
that he would have those receipts in surely. I think it
was lost Monday thai I was to make tho report final.
About the Wednesday or Thursday,—! have gota docu-
ment hero, and Ican tell you better from that,—on the
Ist of October, Col, Hough cemo into my olllco, as ho
bad been In the habit of doing, and after sitting a lit-
tle while heheld out an envelope of something like
this size (indicating), and banded it to mo and said.
<» i waQ t you to cancel those receipts. Woli, 1 stopped
nn to the desk and I wrote a cancellation
ticket, which I have here, and which
we always make, containing the number
wnd description of tho receipts. There were three
receipts that ho presented for cancellation, ouo for
1 ot3 bushels, another for 6,000 bushels, and another
for 980 bushels No.2corn. I did not notice the re-
ceipts particularly { hut anything that comes Into our
oillce that la not registered wheu it coracs In for can-
cellation, you understand, wostep to the registration
counter and taka a memorandum of it; and tho ob-
ject, ofcourse, 1h topass that through my books and
■eo If it has been pawned through. And I stopped over
to tho registration-counter, and I made a copy of tho
receipt 2,094 boat “Contest,” order toHough’s elevator,
DBO bushels ami 2.C03, 6,000 bushels, and No. 3,090.
1,013 bushels and 38 pounds (1,042.28,) Well, I handed
[hem back to him,and supposed, as u mutter of course
(I thought itwasa very logical conclusion)—I guess I
have got a. little ahead of the story, though—the
Houghs wore behindhand iwo cargoes—the F. M.
Knapp, and tho —; —do you remember tho other
one 7Mr, O. B. Hough—The Nabob,

Mr. Clary—Thu Nabob; tbey were short those two
chairman—How tong had they boon short those

(wo cargoes?
Mr. Clary—But I do not know; I should think

perhaps—l do not remember now; but they woro
shipped the IBih and the 20lh of Heptomber. They
have been returned, though; 1 may say hero, they
have both been returned.

The Chairman—They have since boon returned 7
Mr, Clary—Yes, sir; one on the Monday when I

made tho report to tho Commissioners, and the other
lioh been returned since; so they sro both reported,
and they utaud square now with their reports. Well,
J stopped up to tho counter and stuck these tickets on
tbo spud, as usual, and thought nothing more of it,
only congratulating myself and Hough that ho was
buying up boat-loads of grain toput into bis elevator
to oilset Iheio two cargoes, you uudeisland, that bo
owed cancellation for.

The Chairman—Who canceled them 7 I understand
you canceled thc*o receipts then, did you 7

Mr. Clary—l did ; X

did not figure la the case particularly, because there
was no necessity for Ids doing that. Ho could have
tendered mo these receipts, If they had been good
ones, When 1 came around to cancel them myself—-
that is what wo hose our report upon. Then I should
have found out, when I got back, that there wore no
auch bonis on uur books, and would have Instituted an
inquiry, and would have found out llmt It was bogus,

Tho Chairman—l understand you hud canceled
these before you ascertained that there were no such
boats unloaded there 7, .

Mr. Clary—Oh, yes, Ihdoedi
4I . ,

Tho Chairman—You cancel themImmediately oh pre-
sentation?. . ... . ,
. Mri ■Clal'y?—Oh,yes; )hdocd;.s While theflo tickets
stuck on tlm spud thorn wo dim, 1 think It was,
perhaps, in tho afternoon, young Hough liable tu with
two morel caucullutious of two more canal-boats’
tickets In tho same manner, which ono of tho boys
took, or took myself—l don’t remember now. 1
noticed from his manner, or at least I funded I did.
that things were not right, some way or. other, and 1
stepped up to ■Whiting—Whiling stands at the counter
—and days 11 : “ There is something up boro, Ido
uotkuow what It Is. I guess it Is all right.” 0»
Thursday morning—this first thing was Wednesday—-
ou Thursday morning Mr., Whiling, my roan at tho
counter, came to mo and said, “ Wo havo no returns
of (hose bouts.” “Well,” said I, “why haven’t you 1
Bent to the elevator to see 7” Well, ho said he thought
tho Inspector would ba down, and no would make tho
Inquiry of him. “Well,’’ said I, “yoU send
up at . nnco.” But lie did not send
up ulllii Friday momltig: Friday mo/nlng ho
scut up toPorter, tho Oaual Inspector up tlioro, to as-
certain'if those, four boats hud been unloaded at
Hough’s Elevator, Our mcitscugoc did not find him
In, but stuck tho noto upon his deck, ns ho reports ;
•and supposing, ofcourse, ho would find It when ho
came in. Instead of - sending down Immediately, us
wo supposed he would,'wo got no 'answer until S.dur-
‘day afternoonat 4 o’clock, or somewhere thereabouts,
lu the meantime they had got in two more boatloads,
thus making sir of tho same In tho same manner, you
know : and I had been up town, and when I came
back, I found Porter, thq Cnnallnspector,'lu tho

■ office, and my hoyt.und some of tho Inspector’s boys,
I and they were under a high state of excitement; for

1 hero were six canal-boat loads of corn tliht wo had
| canceled and Incidentally registered these receipts fur,

I without their having gone Into ‘store. Well, I confess
■ that I was frightened, and went oyer to Hough’s office
ut once. .J says to tho young man, “How ts this? wo
have got several boats up there—that in. receipts bad
been made..for several boats up lucre—and the

• grain has not gone Into store * Well. Uo said
ho did ufifundorsland It; hut tho Colonel had told
Ulm to mako them, and tho Colonel would fix it up.
“Well, but,” said'l, “(hero can’t bo any fixing up.
Wo havo ascertained that tho boats had not been un-
loaded; Now, where are those receipts?” Ho paid
they were in tho safe, and had boon there all tho time.
Bald I, “Urlug.thom out hero j" and ho didso'. I took

1a pen and effectually destroyed them, and lectured
him a littlo upon tho danger that ho was lu, and came
awny. The next day the Deacon came up to see me,
end wanted to mako aomo explanation lu behalf of bis
mm; and I told Ulmthoro was none to mako that I
knew of; tho thing was there, end Iwas very sorry It
had occurred, not only on my own account, but on
theirs ; for everybody know It in my office audlu the
Inspector’s olllcoi and I knew there woro parties In my
olfieo that It would ho known t «, and who would muko
It public; and that it would, usa matter ofcourse, get
out and get into tho newspapers, and so It did.

The Chairman—Was that Saturday—last Solur-
day 7

M. Clary—lt was Saturday that Iwont to Hough’s
office,-

Tho Chairman—Last Saturday?
• Mr.Clary—l am sorry tosay that itwas Sunday that
tbo Doacou carao over to sco mo; bocaueo ho is not in
tho habit of (raveling on Sunday. »

Tho Chairman—Ho was traveling In a good causo,
however, I suppose. ’

Mr.Clary—Yes,sir; and whllol know, of course, m
my own mind—l may as well add—this Is a freo-nud-
oauy talk, isn’t It7

Tho Chairman—You can toll everything you know
about It, Sir. Clary.

Mr, Clary—Well,I know beyond any reasonable por-
advuuturo that tho receipts could Uo no harm to any-
body ; but It was not exactly shlp-shapo.
. Iho Chairman—Well, aro those tho only receipts,
Mr. Clary, that woro registered that wore not right?

Mr. Clary—Yes, these that I havo described toyou—-
these six canal-bout loads.

Tho Chairman—Those were all canceled boforo they
left your office?

.....

Mr. Glory—Oh, bless you! you; ho brought them
all over to bo canceled.

Tho Chairman—They wore all canceled?
Mr. Clary—-We register them as 1 tell you. If there

is anything comes m, and there is lots of it—comes
Into our ofllcc tobo canceled—that has not been re-
gistered—particularly of canal-boats, you understand.
Mow, then, wo make—take a registration ticket and
stamp on it ** registered ”and canceled at tho same
time, more witha view to get it through our books
than for any other purpose; and when wocome along,
If wo find that a receipt is on our books not registered,
wo make a memorandum to whoso order it was, and
what is the number of tho receipt and so forth, and so
OD.

Mr. Priestly—Well, Mr. Clary. all Uio grain that ha*
passed through Mr. Hough’s uouko, and ho has han-
dled, is represented on your books 7

Mr. Clary—Yes, sir.
Mr. Priestly—And tho receipts canceled 7
Mr. Olary—Yes, sir,
Mr. Priestly—There are noreceipts destroyed or anj

disposition made of them except what have passec:
through your hands 7

Mr.Clary—Well, as I tell you, when they ehlppct
out u cargo,.they report a description of their reccipti
and show them to me, canceled by them, understand,
and punch them with a conductor’s punch; I chock
them out with this report, and if they correspond with
that, they take tho receipts and I take tho report, and
then I get tho matter on my hooks and cancel tho re-
ceipts ; that is tosay, I write opposite tho description
of tho receipt the date on which itwas canceled.

The Chairman—So your books correspond with Mr.
Hough’s elevator books.? •

Mr. O. 8. Hough—lf tho Committee willpardon mo,
I will just send over and bring over tho report of the
receipts canceled, and show you how It is done over at
our house.

...

Tho Chairman—Wore any receipts, to your knowl-
edge, over registered there that represented canal-
boats which were transferred in the river ?

A.—Yes, sir.
Q.—That had not already been canceled 7
A.—Yos, sir. Mr.Hough came touu when the eleva-

tor was broke down and told me, if I remember tho
story exactly, that ho had sundry and divers canal-
boats up there that he was very desirous of unloading,
and must unload some way or other; that tho only
way he could do it. as his elevator was broke down and
ho was full, and all that sort of thing, was toship this
corn—l think ho said—l know he said some of It—on
his own account and some on other parties; I remem-
ber that T; J. Davis was ouo party who had deposited
with him receipts for tho amount: ho told me that
he would aa fast as It would bo shipped—ho would
cancel other receipts. Well, I saw that ho labored
under this difficulty—thatthere wasa canal-boat that
tho man wanted toget In store, and ho wanted a re-
ceipt for It tosell upon the market; Hough could not
put It in store, hut bo could put it on tho vessel; and
Hough could not give him those old receipts because
they would not correspond in date, and all that sort of
thiug. to tho canal-boat load, so ho said bo would can-
cel other receipts in liou of these.

Mr. Priestly—Making now receipts 7
Mr.Clary—Yes, sir; making a newreceipt for this

panal-boat load. It occurred to mo that no harm could
come toanybody that way ; that when a hoad-load of
corn was unloaded for etoroIt represented simply not
that grain hut so much grain of tho same character
and grade for which tho receipt was issued.
And I told' him, of course, If other re-
ceipts were canceled, I should conclude
that that was all ship-shape; and I havo a
description of the whole trahsactlon hero if you want
to seo it, There were four cargoes—on tho Kith, 11th,
lUth, and 16th of September: tho schooner Flint,
schooner Dobbins, schooner 0. E. Him, and tho
schooner Anuio Vaught. On one sldo aro the canal-
boats that aro unloaded in the house by tho boat; aud
then there aro tho receipts that wore canceled by me.
For instance: this is the first transaction hero [bl-
eating] ; all these boats were unloaded; the Auuio
Vaught took 48,000 bushels. Two of these boats were
taken by tho boat. Wo had noaccount of them till wo
got it for the 48.034. Hero [indicating] is tho descrip-
tion of the receipts that wore canceled in Uou of them.

The Chairman—What time was this cancellation
made 7

Mr.Olary—l don’t remember now.
Tho Chairman—Well, It was not immediately, then 7
Mr.clary—No, not immediately.
Mr.Warren—lt was subsequently, was it 7
Mr. Clary—lt was subsequently,
Tho Chairman—This refers to the canal-hoata for

which you gaveregistrar receipts 7
Mr. Clary—Ho, sir, not all of them. These that are

marked “It”wore registered, and tho others wore not.
Tho Chairman—Now, this should be a matter of rec-

ord hero. We want toknow how many receipts wore
thus issued 7

Mr. Clary—Three and throo are six, and twoare
eight, and twoaro ten, and twoare twelve.

The Chairman—Twelve boat-loads 7
Mr. Clary—Yos, sir; no, not twelve boat-loads, hut

twelve receipts ; some of thorn, you boo, wore not boat-
loads. !

Tho Chairman—They are beat-loads, or fractions of
them 7

Mr. Clary—Yes, sir.
Tho Chairman—Well, what wore fractions 7 There

aro twofull boat-loads 7
Mr.Clary—No, sir.
The Chairman—That is about a boat-load and a

half?
Mr.Olary—Well, they had to divide them up some-

times, for convenience sake.
Mr. it. M. Hough—But there was part of that grain

went out of the house 7
Mr. Clary—Thoro teas,a part of It.
Mr. It. M. Hough—Wo had got tho vessels pretty

well loaded 7 .
~

.
, ,

Mr. Clary—Thoro woro not caual-boat loads enough
to loud the four cargoes.

Mr. R. M, Hough—l want to ask you, Mr. Olary, If
you had the bona tide receipts 7

Mr. Clary—l am Justshowing these gentlemen tho
number and description of receipts tbet were cancel-
ed. Now, this la tho way it was done (Indicating in u
book]. Now, there was tho schooner Barbarian had
27.U0U bushels. Now, thcao aro a description of tho
receipts that woro canceled tooffset It. Now. then, it
mighthappen—nobody contends that that is tho iden-
ticalcorn represented by those receipts ; it is only an
equivalent amount, you understand, ami thcao are tho
receipts that were canceled for them.

Mr Warren—Those were all registered receipts when
they were canceled; they were registered os they were

Well, If they aro not registered wo mako
a memorandum, and then go and rpgwtf;' them.

Mo.I’rlcsUyDu 1 understand that this grain was
not In the bonne 7 .

Mr Clary—Oh, no; lam Just(blowing you this as
an osumplo s this corn went out of tha house.

Mr. 0. 8. Hough—Tho grain that went from tho
oamU-bouts into Uio vessel never wont into Iho house j
itwas unloaded by tho UoiUng-olovutoru when wo wero
broken down. , . . ,

Mr. Clary—And these other receipts woro canceled

'prltitly—In lieu of tho grain that did not go in
tho house?

Mr, Clary—'Yes, sir { I concluded that there was no
harm could bo done to iinjtuuy, of cour»c,

Tha Chairman—Well, these that were not marked
«It.” those wf ni directlyInto thovessel 7

Mr.Clurv—X did not kiuw wu..t hocawa of thim :
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tlioro wore uo receipts registered. They ortUtiarflj, nn
I understand It, whenever they put onytliltiff itttotn©
wntfiliO'JDO, write a receipt? but they do not iHstio .
sometimes. And now, very likely, nomo of tuoro lumt*
loads wflW tMUWIod to mo upon subsequent reports.
Wall, of course they couldliot got thorn out nfputi fnr
cancellation, because my books would Indicatei that
they bad been canceled at once, and If I caught thorn
nl that sort of scrape. I could detect them very quick*
lv. There hio ft great many things that I could dotoet
about this thing} In fact, 1 could detect most any
fraud } but tlioro arc t.

. anu
The Chairman—Now, nuppoio Mr. Hough, or any

otlii-r Of Hie fllovntor proprietors, brings a receipt to
you mid nayft tiled tho grain was, shipped out, doyou
cancel It nl once? . ..

.. ~,

Mr. ClatyV-Tpll mo that It was shipped 7
Th 6 Ghalrhmn—tea, sir;,

, Mr. Clary—No, ffir, X don’t doany anch lhing.
Mr. It. M. Hough—Where tld gol youf informa-

tion In regard to what grain la shipped V
Mr. Clary—Got U from tho elevators.
Mr. It. M. Hough—Don’t you get it from tho Ous-

tom-Houso?’ ‘ . mu,■ Mr. Clary—No, sir, 1 gel It from tho elevators. Tho
Inßpeotor at tho olovutor copies from tho books,

ThoOhulminn—Tho reports?
Tho Chairman—Up there at tho elevator, and reports

tous every day. ~,
. _

Mr. It. 51. Hough—l supposed that you got It from
tho Oustom-Houeo, as they all have to dear ovor at tho
Custom-House,

,

,
Mr. Clary—No, air; tho Onnlom-Houso don’t always

contain (hoaccurate accounts. . ..
: Tho Ohidrman—Your Inspector reports, then, tho
accurate nmonllt shipped ovory day 7

Mr. Clary—Yes, sir,
Mr. VArron—From tho elevator book 7 *

Mr. Clary—From tho elevator boolu
Mr. Warren—And that you obtained, then, withyour

proceedings ? W’ .
, Mr. Clary—Wo Davo hooks ot our office In which wo
keep every day tho shipments at (ho different olova-

The Chairman—Yon always know, then, what goes
odt of tho olovutor, whether receipts have been pre-
sented for cancellation or not 7

Mr. Clary—That In tho theory of It. But the elevator
men, if they are disposed to bo very dishonest, might
enter Into collusion witti iho Inspector#, and get mo
off tho track,-ami scud out a cargo or twothat wo
should not have any account of.

Mr, I’rkuUy—Uuvo you heard of anything of that
kind 7Mr. Clary—No, sir,

[to dr

ItAlf/ItOAD NEW'S!
Tho Conaolitlntioii of tho Illllxvaiilcoo

Ac Northern aucl Wisconsin .Central,
SSailroads*
Tbo lease of tbo Milwaukee & Norjliorn Rail- 1road by the ’Wisconsin Central Railroad Com-

pany wasan unexpected event. For a year paat,
tbolatter Company bad boon negotiating for tbe
control of tho Milwaukee, Lake Shore & West-
ern Railroad. Papers woro drawn up, but never
executed. Failing to make on arrangement, and
being compelled to secure an outlet from tbo
southern terminus at Menosba, tbo Wisconsin
Central quietly leased tbo Milwaukee A North-
ern, a railroad extending from Mil-
waukee to Grcou Bay,—a distance of
110 miles,—with branches to Appleton
and Tbo .Wisconsin Central extends
westwardfrom Menosba to Slovens Point, and
is inprocess of construction nortbwatd to Ash-
land, ouLake Superior. It has also projected a
lino from Stovons Point to Porlago Oity--ator
tol of 325 miles. Construction last summer was
simultaneously carried on southward from Ash-
land andnorthward from StovonsPoint. It is a
land-grantrdad to tbo extent of 800,000 acres.
It rues through an unusually tbickly-timborcd
country, and alreadydoes a largo lumber trade.
It was built and is being operatedby tboPhil-
lips & Colby Construction Company, under tbo
direction of Mr. E. B. Phillips, of this city, for-
merPresident of tbo Michigan Southern Rail-
way. Tbo roadbed is ono of tbo finest in tbo
West. Its remarkably snporlorconstruction baa
oxoited comment, and not a fow bavo criticized
Mr. Phillips’ prudence In building so good arood
into a virgin country.

When Jobbo Hoyt, Angus Smith, andassociates
ran the Milwaukee & Northern Railroad into
Greon Bay, it was understood they would next.summer extendit northward through the Men-
omonee iron region to Lake Micliigamml. For
several months past a surveying party have been
engaged in miming this lino. They are now
within a few miles of tholake; but the sudden
collapse of tho iron business, togetherwith the
new relations formed by tho lease, will doubtless
defeat that project. Tho Wisconsin Central
Company have expectations of discovering iron
deposits on their lino. Reports to that effect
•were current three mouths ogo. .

It is not vetknown whether tho consolidated
lino will afllliato with tho Northwestern or the
St. Paul Company, in Milwaukee, for depot ac-
commodations and a Chicago connection. Its
preference is for an Independent lino over the
route surveyed lastspringbetween thotwo cities.
It is behoved thoMichigan Central favors a uow
lino, as an offset to the advantage already pos-
sessed by the Ft. Wayne Road id its close rela-
tions with tho Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
TheNorthwestern in also supposed to Uavo a
leaning to tho Lake Shore Ballway • thoroforo
the Michigan Oootral will bo compelled to se-
cure equal advantages as soon as an easiercon-
ditionof the money market will 'admit;of the
construction of tho third lino. Meantime, as
Mr. Mitchell, President of tho Milwaukee & St:
Paul Bailway, was in the Directory of tho Mil-
waukee <fc Northern Company, it is yory proba-
ble that tho consolidated lino will be run more
in tho interest of thoMilwaukee & St. Paul than
in that of a rival company.

THE ILLINOIS. CENTRAL SUMMONED.
A summons has boon served on tho managers

of the- Illinois Central Bailroad. commanding
them to appear boforo tho Circuit Court of
Champaign County, at tho City of Urbana, on
tbo first Monday m March, to answer to tho
>oople (Bailroad Commissioners) on apica that
hey render to the people of Illinois the sum of

SIOO,OOO debt, and of §5,000 damages. This la
ono of tho suits brought by the Bailroad Com-
missioners against thoCompany. The Company
will fight them to tho last, and contest tho con-
stitutionality of tho law.

I’OWiai. VS. BAKTON.
Tho Old Justice Sued for False Im-
prisonment, ilio Uuitmtreu Being
liUld* at 810,000—Circumstances of
tUe CaseasKeluted by Complainant.
Mr. JohnPowell, through his attorney, Her-

bert B. Johnson, has commenced suit in tres-
pass against JusticeAugustus H. Banyon, in the
Circuit Court, laying damages at §IO,OOO. Tho
facts of the case are brielly those: On tho 28lh
day of October, Mr. Powell was standing
outside tho saloon of Patrick O’Neil, when
Mr. Justice Augustus H. Banyon meandered
from tho bar toward tho door, and addressed
him familiarly. Mr. Powell asked His Honor to
participate with him In certain,customary liba-
tions poured out to friendship in tho fluids of
tho day. Mr. Augustus H. Banyon, drewhim-
self up to his lull height, and extended his ab-
domen to its full growth. “No, sir," replied

ho, with much difficulty, and a groat deal of
offendeddignity, “ I will not drink with a man
who owes mo $6.”

Such noble sacrifice to principle would have
overwhelmed on ordinary constituent, but Mr.
Powell cruelly remarked that bo guessed Mr.
Banyon was right, because It would bo a vain
task to attempt to findthat mythical debtor.
“ You owe me §5,” gravely responded Mr.

Augustus H. Banyon.
“X owe you§5 ?—what for ?*’ was Mr.Powell’s

query.
“ For marrying you,” pompously condescend-

ed His Honor.
Thiswas a little rough on Mr. Powoil, who, Ir-

ritated at the reflection on his monogamio pro-
clivities, and tho validity of his present connu-
bial relations, told Mr. Banyon, in vigorous
terms, that ho was a lawfully wedded man, the
father of very promising children, born in wed-
lock, and b'red in tho fear of tho Lord and tho
principles of republican freedom.

Exasperated atbeing thus rebuked bya more
citizen, boasting no recognized badge of office,
Mr. Banyon looked at Powoil as if to discover
what fluid could havebraved him to such rash
affront. Being in a frame of mind when all bis
intolligouco wasconcentrated upon tho preserva-
tion of his perpendicular, Mr. Banyon ceased
his speculations, and called upon Policeman
Byrne to arrest the offender, Byrne, only too
willing to ingratiate himself with tho legal lu-
minary, captured Powell, and locked him up for
“contempt of court,” said court being O Noll a
dram-shop.

On Die following morning, when tho stimu-
lating cocktail had smoothed tho wrinkles of his
mogh torial brow, Mr. Augustus Banyon round
that there was no charge against John Powell,

1 and tho prisoner, whoso eyes wove bleared by re-
luctant vigils in an iiroot-hauntcd f**und
hiin-:olr free once more to contemn tbo (Jaurt.

ilonco tho suit.

Gen. N. I>. UimlLß lu llio third cx-Govcnior ol
JfuuuclmaottH to outer Iho LoklhlhUu'o, Li-
Gova. Lincoln uud Clifford wore ouch clout-
ed to Uic Bcnulo afterBorvimt au Governor.

THE COURTS.

Ad Interesting Question in Bank-
ruptcy Raised.

Jan a DeMor Bo Examined Before Being
Adjudicated a Bankrupt.

The Other Side of the Schuberth
Alimony Ouac#

An ImmoußO Amount of Bankruptcy
Business Transacted Yesterday.

Judge Drummond was onga&fd ynslerday In
bearing areview of Judge Blodgett s dddlslon
on the quest ion of tbo examination of a debtor
boforo bu bad boon adjudicated bankrupt.
Rlndskopf, Darbo A Co. filed a petition against
Salkoy A Corson, ft denial was entered, and bo-
foro. ,tbo case Wits tried, on petition of said

fin order was (Jnifirticl by Judge Blod-
gett for an examination of ibe debtor# tfrtNtm
1,1873.' An application was mado in tbo District
Court to bavo this order Vacated, but overruled,
and tbocase was taken to tbo CircuitCourt.
Tbo debtors urge that the petition is insufficient;’
that tbe Court bad no power to make such order
boforo tbecreditors bad proved theirclaims ; no
power to make such order boforo bearing on the
issue of their bankruptcy; and, finally,powerless
to mako snob an order in any involuntary pro-
ceeding. Tbo only real question was, whether
such an examination could bo bad boforo tbo
dobtoTs wore adjudicated bankrupt.' Tbe Judge
took tbo case under advisouioutj and wiU decide
it very soon.

EJECTMENT. .

. An action in ejectment forSIO,OOO damageswas
begun by James H. Gilbert against John T.
Mullen aod Mrs. Foonoy; to obtain possession of
Lot lo; o; j; Hull's Subdivision of Block 0, find
all that part of BloCk lO lying west of Blue
Island avenue, In tho Canal Trustees* Subdivis-
ion of tboS. K. Ho* 9°°- 17 » 89* u-

Another action was oommonCOd by tbo same
plaintiff against Joliu T.’ Mullen, Michael llyau,
James Ryan, and Mrs Leonard for? like damages,
to got possession of Lot 8, iu O. J. Hull’s Sub-
division of Block 0. and all thatport of Lot 10
lying west of Blue Island avenue, being on tbe
corner of Hope street andBlue Island avonuo.

A third amt was broughtagainstMullen. John
Mack, and Hendon to recover Lot 9* in tbo
same subdivision as tbo above, and claiming a
like''sum for damages.”
. Tho Notional Bank of Illinois entered up
judgmentby danfes»ion against Benjamin Lom-
bard on a note of $3,000.

Henry H. Nash also entered up judgment
by virtue of a power of attorney, against Benja-
min Lombard for tbosum of $5,033.33.

TUR OTIIEB BIDE.
Some time ago, Bertha Schuberth fileda bill

in the Superior Court, showing a pitiful case of
misplaced confidence, and thodire results of lov-
ing, “ not wisely, but too well." Slip stated that
her bolter-half had not wooed her in tho ordi-
nary way aud vowed to take her for hot-
ter or worse, but had boon con-
strained thereto by certain proceedings com-
menced by her before a Justice, aud that
her husband had refused to Uvo with her or
supporther. An order was made, on her show-
ing, for Colostin to pay SSO alimony immediate-
ly, mid S3O monthly thereafter. Yesterday the
defendant. Oolostin, filedapetition alleging that
when the uastardy proceedings were commenced
against him he was an unsophisticatedyouth of
20, and was so much frightened by the thoughts
of having a minion of the law after him that ho
consented tomarry saidBertha. Butso farfrom his
neglecting to live with herit is tho reverse. Ho
states that he attempted to make tho best of a
bad bargain, and asked her to go home to his
father’s liouso and Uvo with him. but
she utterly refused. His time has, during
tho latter part of bis minority, been
given toliim, and he is willing to support her ae
best ho can, but would bo utterly unable to pay
the amount decreed for her separate mainte-
nance, aud asks that tho order bo sot aside. Tho
summons, ho says, was served on him, but he,
being almost unable to road ibo English lan-
guage, on seeing tho name of Philip Stein,
whom he acknowledges is not tho warmest
friend ho has, and thinking it onlya request to
call at Stein’s oilico, ho nut it away without any
further attention, until ho was surprised by tho
service of theorder to pay theSOO.

The case is somewhat peculiar. Like the
Hartung case, whichcame up some timeago in
the CriminalCourt, tho defendants were com-
pelled, or partly induced aud portly threatened
into marriages, after proceedings in bastardy
had boon commoncod against them. It seems
rather a doubtful advantage which is gained by
such forced marriages, though the criminality
which had placed those men in such positions
cannot in the' least bo extenuated, and in
Hartuug’s case it was accompanied with
such heartless and brutal conduct in
regard to thowoman ho had wronged that little
or no sympathy was duo. In this case, how-
ever, if tho defendant’s statements are true,
the proceedings against him wore only to extort
money, on a charge, as he assorts, wholly false.

HANKKOPTCY ITEMS.
Robert E. Jenkins wasappointed Provisional

Assignee of thoestate of Ezra B. Lincoln..
In the caso of Abraham U. Covert, arule was

entered for petitioners to showcause, this morn-
ing, whj' thopetition should not bo dismissed.

Edward Boss withdrew his denial, and was ad-
judicated bankrupt, and tho warrant made re-
turnable Dec. 13.

Tho denial of Isaac Huas woo withdrawn and
ho .declared bankrupt, and a warrant issued, re-
turnable Deo. 15.

Otto Hortungct ah. wore adjudicated bank-
rupts, and the warrant made returnable Deo. 10,
1873. f „
' Thecase of the Princeton Farming Company

Kas tried ona denial of bankruptcy, nud a ver-
dict rendered against thorn. JA warrant was is-,
fined for Doc. 17, 1873.

An order for a* second and third mootingwas
mado in the case of Stricklor Sc Co., to bo hold
Doc. 11, 1873.

In the oafio of Joeoph Blckorton et al., a mid
was iasued for tho examination of tho debtor*
before Hibbard on tho 18th iuat.

Thomas 0. Williams and James Thomas, of
Richmond, Va., hied a petition against Charles
H. Beckwith & Sons, of Chicago, grocers, claim-
ing $157.63due thorn for tobacco sold. Peti-
tioners allege that tho debtors bavo mado a
preferential settlement, on a basis of 60 cents on
tho dollar, with tho Pennsylvania Balt Company,
and also mado a fraudulent transfer of SO,OOO
worth of whisky to a Now Yorkcreditor. A rule
to show cause on the 21st day of November,
1873, wasissued.

Joseph B. Howell was adjudged bankrupt by
default, anda warrant issued returnable Deo. 11,
1873.

Frank E. Aiken withdrew his denial, and was
adjudicated bankrupt by default, aud a warrant
issued returnable Deo. 17, 1873.

A. Oppenstoln was also declared bankrupt by
default, aud tho warrant made returnable Doc.
18, 1873.

,0. W. Upton, as Assignee of the Groat West-
tern Insurance Oympany, rovovored a judgment
against Zona P. Hanson for $0,416.

COUNTY CODUT,

H. O. Colllna was appointed guardian ad
Utora of Catherine Oounora, on thepetition of tbo
administratrix to sell the real estate.

Tbo will of Gustav ScbrocJor was proved, and
letters testamentary grautodto Bortlm Sebroedor,
under a bond of $6,1i00.

In tbo estate of Edward VT, Griffin,'tbo claim
of lioccbor it Hollister for $1,341.27 { also tbo
claim of 0. H. Bono lor $107,06, and Daniel V.
Itbodes for $10U.48.

In tbo estate of Mark O’fibaunoesy, the final
account was approved and the executrix dis-
charged. ■Kotina Gaudolf was made guardian of the
estate of Amelia andDominique Gaudolf, under
a bond of SB, QUO.

A decree for tbo sale of tbo real estate of
Michael Connors was made.

CRIMINAL COUnT.
James Kelly was tried for knocking a police-

man down and promenadingon bis body, found
guilty, and remanded fur sentence.

John llyau pleaded guilty to driving away a
horse, and was remanded.

Patrick Connor pleaded guilty to riot, and was
remanded.
CRIMINAL BRANCH OP THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT

COURT
Judge Blodgett will lakoup thecriminal docket

ou tbo first Mundav in December. Among tbo
worthieswho will be tried Is “ Colonel*' Young,
ou two indictments, bo having pleaded guilty
onone. Donald I loiCuy will also probably toll
what ho knows about making oilizeus in & now
and easy way.

JUDOE ZANE,Judge Zuuo. of Bpriugfidld, will bo bore this

morning, to assist In clearing tho BiiporlQr
Court oalomtor. All Jurors summoned for tills
term shouldho In attendance at 10 o clock.

Tho Judge will call Nos. 1to 20 on tho ante-
flro calendar, No. 8.

UKUMANIA INBUnANOB COMPANY.
William tcnlm, Assignee of tho Germania

Insurance Company, limedhl< report for Oclo-
hor yesterday, shawm#

inco on hum! Oct. 1.
;o expen5e5..........

* 7rt.no

iWaufio Vny, 1..
aui'iiniVnt count in imiEtf. ,

William J. Carter and JdntioUo While cora-
moncod an action of trcßpaas Ageings N. «• ITunnoson and K. K. Foraast for SI,OOO, .....William X’rlco lllod an allidavlt for garmßhco
procooH against Ellon Snowhook and tho Gor-
man Methodist Episcopal Church Association
for $1,550.80. ' ,

~ ..

An notion In assumpsit was commenced by the
First National Bank of lowa City, lowa, against
It. M; Hooloy forSI,OOO. ; ■„ , .

JuliaF. Fay brought Hull against Benjamin
Lombard claiming $5,000. ; ’ '

In tho case of If. 51. Mollok against Abraham
Mollck, the plnlntiirrecovered judgmentby de-
fault for tho sum of S7,7WI.Ct)/

,
,

,
.

Albert Schwroman alsorecovered a Judgment
the same defendant for $1,127.50.

rotor M. Lund filed a pntcij.o m trespass
agninat tho Chlcagdft Northwestern Hallway

petition ngaluflt Thome,
L. Kompntor and Bilan Fhilpot, asking»;
cbanics’lion on a row of houHCH in Avonda o,
near Maplowoood, and claiming SI,OOO still duo
on tho contract, - n

. CIIIOUIT COURT IN imiEF. .

Ilazorr Jackman'; doing hualnoaa aa H. Jack-
man & Co., filed fi prmcipoIn Raeiirapult agaiuat
T. 8. E. Dixon lor £5,000;

Edwin L. Brown lUocl a petition against Apnliol
Pierce. asking a mechanic's lien on tUo buddings
Blluatcdon Sub-T.ols G and 7, of Lota I and J,
Block 8, of See. 15, 59, U, Tlio work ' was for
furnishing Hjatt’a patent‘eidowalk and vault
liclitß, andamounta to £2,015.05. '

In the ejectmentsuitof Horner agalnat >Vha-
lon tbo jury found for the plaintiff, holding linn
entitledto tlio west 8 feet of Lot 18, Block 8,
School Section Addition.

TUB CALL.
Jndgb Eilodgott will continue tho call of tho

bankruptcy talohdar. . ■ . . . mm f •
.

Judgo llogofd will call Nob* 1,277,1,372, and
1,375 to Inclusive, except 1,8804

Judge Booth’s call will bo 150 to 170.v -

Judge Tree will call 1,285, 620, 4,651# 1401,
11 Judge Zano will call the first twenty numbers
of the ante-fire calendar.

THE BUI’IIEME COtlllTi ,

Judge Craig, on Monday, delivered tIM opin-
ion of thoSiinrcmo Court in thocose of william
Wray and Pawned Muuuon v. The People. At tuo
October term of tho Criminal Court, 1872, wrav
was indicted foran assault onono Condon, with
intent to commit murder, and ho was admitted
to bail in tho slim of $4,000, to appear at tho
January term of the Criminal Court and an-
swer the charge.- PaiTnoll Munuun wont Wfay s
bail. A short time after Wray received notice
fromMinnesota, to appear there early in Jan-
uary. and answer a charge for which
ho was under bail. Ho wont to Min-
nesota, and could not return till th 6
Bth of February, when became to Chicago ana
deliveredhimself up. The People thou claimed
that Wray's bondsman, Munnou, forfeited his
bondbecause df the non-appearance of Wray in
January. Judge Craig delivered »-long opinion,
in which ho shows that had Wray absented him-
self to avoid trial, his bond would have boon for*
foiled, but as bo used all dlligoncs to finish his
business and return as soon as possible, tho
bond was not forfeited, and that tho defendant
should bo discharged on poymont of costa.

Palmar House,
the finest hotel In IUC world, is now open. Price for
board for the present month; $3 per day.

The Modern Wonder
Great dollar sale of chromes, watches, diamonds,
etc., commences to-day at No, 172East Madison street.

FLORIDA WATER.

lIPHMAELE FRAGEASCE!

IBEMY & LAMM'S
OELEBEATED

Therichest, most lasting, yet most delicate of all Per-
fumes, fornso on the

HANDKERCHIEF,
At tho TOILET,

And in tho BATH.
As there am imitations and counterfeits, always ask for

the Florida Water wulch has on tho botfly, on tho label,
and on tho pamphlet, tho names of filUltlC-Ax tv
LAN JIAN, without which noneIs genuine.

For sale by nil Perfumers, Druadsts, and
Denlers In Fnnry finmlw.

OCEAN NAVIGATION

NATIONAL LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS,

NOTICE—ThIi Company takes thorlak of Insurance fup
to SSOO.OuO in gold) on each of its vessel*, thus giving
passengers tbo boat possible guarantee lor safoty and
avoidance of danger at sea. . . .

,
,

Tbo most somberly route has always boon adoptedby
this Company to avoid icoand headlands.

To LIVERPOOL and QUEENSTOWN, from Piers
Nos. •» and47, North Ulvor . New York.-
Spain Nov. 15 Egypt
Italy Nov. 23 Greece....
h'rnnoo Nov. 29 I Spain.

**-- » —.h„„ tiliroot) nvory lortf’*'ForlMn’rtna (diroot) nrory /ortnlght.
Cabin ratiHiiKiS S7O. SHO* ami SIM) Currency.

Steerage* S2l) Currency*.
Roturn ticket* Btroduood ratoa.
PASHuuKers booked to or from Gorman and Hcanains

vian iiointsat low rates.
.. ...

......

The Steamships of this lino are tho larsest intbo trade,
““U '“‘ UHv^L;I:IAM“d.MACALISTKI^,■

Gon’l Western Agent,
Northeast corner Clark and Randolph-ata. (opposite now

bhommn House), Uhlcnco.

Bulling tvrjco a wook IromNow \ork, and carrying P**;aengera toall parts of Great Uritalu. Ireland, Gimttnonul
Europe, aud the Moditorranenn. Cabin front ijdl; Mtoer-
ago, Wrltish aud Irish ponseast, *»); wust,, jfcJ'-’. Gonti-
nealul porta tamo as other regular lines. All puyablo in
11. 8. currency. Apply for fullInformation at tho Com-
pany’s otllcos, No. 7 BowllngUrocu, New York, aud N. B.
corner Madlaon-ata., Chicago.

HENDERSON BROTHERS. Agents.

STATE LINE.
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, BEL-

FAST AND LONDONDERRY.
These oloßant now steamer* willsail fromPier W, North

Hirer, foot of North Muoro-st., as follows:
GEORGIA Saturday, Nor. 18.
PENNSYLVANIA Saturday, Nov. SC.
VIRGINIA ....Saturday, Doo. IJ.

Ami every altomato Saturday thereafter, taking pas*
■eiiKorsat through rates toall parted Groat Britain ana
Ireland. Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and Germany.
Draft* for .Cl oml upwards. i»*r nwm *For freight orpassage apply to AUSTIN BALDWIN <k
CO., AgouU, 73 Broadway. . .

,J.I£. EARLE, General Western Acent,
60Olark*t„ Chicago.

NEW YORK TO CARDIFF,
BRISTOL, LONDON,

Ami all Other Points in England and Wales,
The South Woles Atlantic Steamship Company^now

flrxt-clars Sto&mvhlps will sail from Pounsylvuula Rail-
ruad Wharf. .lorsoy Oltys v,

„PEMBROKE! .....Nov. 15
Those stcomsUips, built exprossly for the trade, nro pro-

vided with all the latest improvementsfor the comfortami
couvouionco of Cabin and Ntoeragu Passengers. I’lrst
Cabin. 480 currency, Second Cabin, 456 currency; Htoor-

Mu, S3O currency j prepaidStoorsgo ourUllcatos from Cur-
-11, «4KI. Drafts lor XIand upwards* _
For further particulars, apply In Cardiff, at theCom-

nau>'s OUioos, No. 1 Dock Chambers, and in Now York to1 ARCHIBALD BAXTER A CO.^Ajronts.^^

GUXON LINE.
HEST-OLAS3 IKON STEAMSHIPS,

Between NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL,
calling at Queenstown,

, Currying the United States IVCnll

SAFETY A3STD COMFORT,

IJJTastciigors hooked to ami from tho principal Eu*

'TXTitS* lit iaiued <m Indie, B.ele
and BnnUursthruughuut Eurupo.

HENRY GRBENEBAUM £s 00,
Hi’TH-AV,

40,252.70

MoYIOKER’S THEATRE.
JUS IMAHISTKS'jIC’H

fiRAND ITALIAN OPERA
Tim UUUAY BTAU COMBINATION.

Fun anl Coraplcts (Irani Orchestra anil Chorus.
Opening Night, MondayNov. 17,’73.

Itrimriolrn of tlio AVf H«. ,

MONDAY, Nov. 17, I»7H/ I'AULINL LUCCA.
LA ITAVOXUTA.

TuEaD AY^n^ fl^io^? r, ft.r
Amorkil. BONNiUtBTILA.

-

Tlnlml of Hio B.rojt Tonnr,
ai(j\()l| TAiIIHKKMKiHilfi TROVATORB.

THURSDAY, K«J. »
, anll[Hlt A.

Rl« JNGIt 'CA '/Gf-JltT/l *<•__.

litrOlA DI LAMMBRUOOB.
FRIDA Y—FUjTH MI’ICUA. NIGHT.
R/CtUIIUAY-GIUNJ) MATINKJJ.
8 ?r SPECIAL NOTICE.—Tha jijlo of Rcßemd floata

rrill begin on Thursday morning, Mill * n? t",7‘u,?.J *„.\
at Jr Bauer AMJo.’n Mnslo Sioro, corner of State ana
M«mroo-stv. (Palmer llonsa). , . .

The Knnbo Plano n*cd oxoluslroly by thl« Company,
J, DAUEII 4 CO., Agents.-

"MoOOEMIOK HALL.
R. s. siorormidk,, ••

MiOMAUD ORUVIiI!.. Director

GKRY^ssnra

IHAIJ6URAL' CONGEST I
TIHUIHOA-Y KVI3NTNCS, Nor. 13,

iVlth a ProgrammeotUnexampled Excellence.

WIENIAWSKI,
TiroGrimiest Llvlnir Violin Vlrlunro-lliri turnons St*r o(

Hi. KUBIBSTKIN-WIBNIAWSKI Or.oil
Concert Troupe, 'lho

KUNKEL BROTHERS!
CHARLES and JACOB Kl/NHEL-lho Orootoat Living

Duet Pianists luthe iV m id.
**Tbo bostPlanlata for Duets, with tdo Pianos, I have

oyer board.RUHINHTRIN. ’ ,(Tholr tint appearance In Olucago.)

the _A_:POXjXjO OZ/CTB-
Slgnora ADELAIDE MUNEONI. Mlm KATE VAN

WORDRAOON. Mr. HENRY BROWaN,
Signer A. FARINI.

iTOSS3ESS*S3: rSOZOSDEmVC
Till? GREAT VIOLONCELLIST.

The sale ot Secured Scats will oommouco at LYON A
IIRALY’S, this (Tuesday) morning at 9 o’clock, bo-
curedSeats, sl.

STAE LEOTUEE 00UESE.
> MTT3IC HALL/

NEWMAN
The Clrent I.omloti TT ATTPreacher. M U | 11

"THE DIGNITY OT LAROR.” ±XXU-IJJ|

To-nigM, Hov. 12.
No advaneo In prices. TICKETS THIS MORNING

at Box Office Music Hall; and at Jftnson, McClurg 4

Co. a Bookstore. qaRPENTKU A SHELDON.

HOOLEY'S THEATRE,
••TUB TREAT OP THE SEASON.”

wnMiuY Nov. 10. every eveningand WotinbAdayancl
Saturday Matinees, after weeks of elaborate pwpavtioo.
MissKate Bateman's groat play,

RdCcury ‘VST'saißfxs.oa?
08, A WIFE'S DEVOTION.

Cast to tiro entire stjoriglh of the company, with brilliant

“?S"p-«
drama entitled JUSTICE.

M’VIOKER'S THEATRE.
LABT WEEK OF THE KMINKNT AOTIIESS

HMCEiSiS IKTIEJXXjjSJCMSX.
Monday, Tuesday, and "Wednesday Nights,

THE HUNGH BACK.
Julia.; .Miss Nellaoi

Thursday and Friday Nights;
SCHOOL FOB SCANDAL.
T.n<itfTahtla Miss Nollson■ Saturday—Farewell of MISS NBILSON.

______

MYERS’ OPERA HOUSE.
Moniuc-it,, boUusti Dearborn andStato.

Arlington, Colton & Kemble’s Minstrels.
SSJSSS?£SSsV£

loequo, by Ed, Marble, outltlcd
GUY MANEUVERING, or Mysterious Blog Morrilogs;

Bobby Nowoomb, Mackln and Wilson. BillyRico. Mas-
tor O. Davenport, Ernest Linden. William Arlington,
Bon Cotton, aud J. K. Kemble la Now Specialties, every
eveningand Saturday Matinee.'

Look out for OUR BKLLbS IN THE KITCIIBN.

ACADEMY OF MUSIO,
Engagement of tho cultured and beautiful artiste,

lES. F. S. CHANFRMF!
Whose charmingand dollcato Impozionatiou of

EMILY” In
.A. WOMAN7 S *W^O2SrC3-

Is critically recognized in tbp Diadem of American Art
ns one of It* mostbrilliant jewels.

Every Night, and Wednesday and Saturday .Matinees.

GLOBE THEATRE.
This afternoon at evening at 8 o’clock,

Frank Huasoy oad Mias TBlaaobo Oliftonj
In tho Groat Drama,

3E3C A <&i A, jBL 3P ■

GLOBE THEATRE.
REDUCTION TO PANIC PRICES.
BALCONY 85 OfiHlS.

..Deo. 6
,Doo. 13.Doc. SO

FOR LADIES ONLY.

Isouanod to-day from 12 to. to7p. m.. furLadles only.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TEE iMTOMICAt IUSEDI

Sacred Music Books.
THE STANDARD!

Still “waves," and, truo to its name, keopa well to the
front of all books for Cltnlrrt. CniiTentlopH. arid
HluKlna «chooJ*. By L. O. Emerson and 11. U.
Palmer. Prlco, SI.BO.

AMERICAN TUNE BOOK!
Contains 1,000 of tho very host Psalm Tunes aftho oon*
tury. Has no superior as a collection of tho most ap
proved Sacred Music for('liolrn and C.OUCfl'ttfftttioilM.
MUEditors. 400pages. Prlco, SI.BO.

THE RIVER OF LIFE!
I*attracting the notice of all Leaders of SinginginSab;
lialh School* because of its vary superior a^augemont.of
iit|,lo Bubjucla. Ub department of boum tor little onll*
drea. Ita adaptationto the International lessons,and its
gunoral richness and freshness of umsio and words.
Highly commended by all. Price, Mcents tn Uda.

This BEAUTIFUL SABBATH SCHOOL BOKO BOOK
In aold at SBO pur hundred In Uda.: s‘A* per hundred in
Paper. .

The aboTO booka aont, postpaid, on receipt ofrolal
price.

OliverDitaon&Oo., Boston.
Obas. H. Ditaon & Co.,

711 Broadway, Now York,

LYON & HEALY, OHIOAGO._
PUBLISHED THIS DAY:

I. LTJOY MARIA.
A Now Story, by Mrs.Adut Moment Diaz, author of His

“WlUUra Henry" Booka. Ivol. Ithuo. Illuatralod
by Mibb llallooe. «1.&0.

Mrs. Dial, In this charming and original volume, gives
us fresh views of the good people and unconventional Ufa
at "Sommer Sweeting Place, •’eo familiar to the readers
of hor wonderful *• William Henry’* Ucoki, The alory re-
oordamora tender and absorbing experiences than belli-
ted tbo boys and girls who lived hi the previous works, but
It la told with the same simplicity and frosh-hoarwd aln-
oorlty which made those so delightfuland popular.

n. A CHANGE ACQUAINTANCE,
By W. D. UotVELta. Holiday Edition. Unlfonn with

"Venetian Life,’* "Their Wedding Journey," eto.
Finely llluitrated by W. L. Sueppaud. Uuo. $2.
Full gilt.$3.60.

A very baudaotuu edition ofa very engaging atory.

•*, For sale by all Bookseller*. Sent, postpaid, on rt
oolptuf price bythu publishers,

JAMES E. OSGOOD & 00.. Boston.

railroad time table. p
MVAriD MTURE OF TRAINS:

Ktt r.HUTIOH OP I(R»P.n«lIO* M»nK».-t BftanlWM
edited. " fitimlny oxco|>(oiC i Mondayexuoptod, lAr
rlVo HunJoratHiOOa. in. < U.illr.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL » GREAT WESTERN RAILROADS

foot if fake it.4 and Jnot c\f 1 ,ct,rt Jl‘~ Co 't}ul*
Ticket af.ri. W Clark ft,, ittithtiui corner tf JUunMphp
ami 76 rumif-W.. corner if Mmlfeon.

* 1 />(»pe,- |

Mull frla wain nnilAlr lino) •Bn. uli 1,?, U* m'Tin* Kitirnaa.... * HlSOa. Ht.l'Himi |l. »n'
Juokaoti Accommodation 5 SiMp. ,n * JJ}*’
Atlantic l/'ilO IP* !”*'
Jtlßht Kajiron* v9iCop.ni.ir 6J0a.1».
(lllAJJl) llAl'lhH AMUrBNTWATKU.

„ „ „ ’
Murtilnrr ICxjness BiMn. m. «•

KlHtii I'.Aprcw lOilOrutn.! *8:00 a. n».
"URNRY O.WKNTWOUTII,

General Passenger AgonU

CHICAGO & ALTON Hi
chitano, Kama* CUu amt Denver

nni, Mn., amlChtcngo, Sprlngflt
Thromjh Line. Union Depot, Men
IrUl'jt. Ticket Offices lAt Depot,

HAILROfII).r Short Line, vta Zoutst*
leld, Alton and St, Louts
tt side, near
, ami lai/(am/ofM-it

Leave, Arrive,

Kanufa OHr K*.
111. ami Louisians, Mu,........’

Kansas City Fkst Kx. vis Jack-
simvlllo. ill, and Louisiana,Mo11.Louis Kiprn’B, via Main/ijtjo
1. F.x. vlaMnlwi/hio
t. Jvouls Ex. via Jacksonville

iprlngtlold Express
nrlnghold Fast Express
oherson Olty Express......

Peoria, Konkuk A Burl’n
Chicago A Paducah Railroad Ex.
Wonona Lacon. Washington It*.
JolietA Dwight Accominodfttlon.

t9:45p.m. t* H-aui. m. *
$’9:45 r. m
t R:45 p. m. 11 9:90 a. m. ■
<Pilft p. m. \f {R-lftp. m. I
* P* m. 1

o:3i a. nt.
•4:20 p. !?•
* 4:20 p. in. I

17:90a. m.
* 8:10 p. m.

7 :!tu n. m.t 7:30a. ra.
* 8:10 p. ra.
$ 7:30 a. m.t 7:30 a. in.
* 8:10 p.m.

8:top. m.
\* 8:10 p.m<
/•9:4 oft. m.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & SC. PAUL RAILWAY.
'

Union Print, earner Jfndftnn amt Canal*sls.f
153 .VoufA Cturhst,, oppotile Sherman House, and at Depot,

Leave. Arrive.

Milwaukee. St- Paul A Mlnnoap-
oils Day Expre55................. '9rMa. ra. tflsMa. to.

Mllwaukoo A Prairie du ChloD
_

Mntlnud Express Srtflp, m. liana, m*
Milwaukee. St. Paul 4 Mlnnoap-

ollsNlgUt Express fo;3op.ra. •4:15p.m.

CHICAGO. DURCINGTON & UUINCY RAILROAD.
LtvaU-hoot of Lake-el., Jndiana-ae., and MmM,

amt Oiualand Stxteenlh.it/. Ticket ujfieet, Ao. 09 Clark
tGrand Uaeifle Hotel, and at depote.

—"
"

Leave. Arrive.

Malt and Hxprtss,,,
# 7dWa. m. •8:00 p.m.

Ottawa, Klrcator, Peoria, and r.ooo m.Poklu Paasoiigor......* • *»S S

j- “•:|g;• s;
*SESS pSSS&nWMt:::-:: t >§*“»-

»•

sar»Al^AB.Sa«:: WSRSt nst
■ K!BStm ;«;■ »• “

Downer’sGrove Accomraodat on * »•
» SslJ’iSiisg:"!-

•Ex. Sundays. tEx. Batorday. tKx. Mo’llb>''

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot foot of Ijikeat. andfoot of Ticked

office, Ul Kamtolph-st., near Clark.
“ Leave. Arrive,

St. Louis Kinross * 8:15a. m. • 8:50p. m.
at ISSS f«iin.;: t g:i£p* s-:iSi- s:Cairo Mall 8:1ft ». m. pAOP* ***—.
Cairo Extmvjs t |:|Qp. m.
Springfield Express * 8:15a. ra BAOo. m-
Dubuquo 4Sioux City Ex • 9:10 8. m. S*
Dubuque 4Sioux Olty Ex. t 9:»>p. m* | ™*

(a) GUiuan Passenger * 4:30p. m. 9SO ft. m.
ilydoParkand Oak Woods •gdOn. *n» •Sijß?* 2*.
Hyde Park and Oak Woods 7:19a. m. 7.45 a. ra.
llrde Park and Oak Woods 5 9nWa. m. * ssl m*

IJydo Park and Oak Woods (I2:l0p. m. •9:20 a. ra.
IlydoParkand Oak Woods J B*op. nt. filOdda. m.
HydeParkandOakWoods.. • 4:80p. in. | l:«p. Wi-
llydo Park and Osk Woods 'BsISp. m.
Hj-do Pork and Oak Woods • tklOp. m. • 6:«P« m
ilydoParkand Oak Wood ra. 7:10 p. ra-

(a) Buns to Champaign on Saturdays.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILRC
Cttvtifflcet, turner llundolphand

* tt„ corner ilndison-et ’

OAD.
Imf 75 OantU

a Pacific Fast L1n0.,/r,.*J}} S}s J* JJJ*
a Dubuque Day Ex. viaOlhiton.. W.W “• «•

a Omaha NiahtBiprow..t!o.«P. m.
a Dubuque Nb it Ex. via Clinton! Ill:«p. «».

aKrooport* Kxpro »sls ». m.
a Freeport iDubuqueExpress. • •235 g* “*

b Milwaukee Mall ; g*™ “* “•

5 Milwaukee Express
,

» ">•

b Milwaukee Pa55enger.,......... «“•

6 Milwaukee Passenger(daily!... .00 !>• «•

b Croon Bar Express ,» ®' “•

b St. Paul Express 5* S’b Marquette Express ...» . JJJ*
b St. Paul Express t9:AI p. m.

• Q:t6 p. m.
8:15 p. m.a. m.
6:80 a. m.

• 2:dop. m.
• 0:16 a. m.
•10:80 a. ra.
• 4:00 p.nu
• 7:40 p. m.8 finala m.6 7:00p. m.

4,00p. nu
• ft:’.o a. in.
t6;2oa. m.

-Depot corner of Wellsand IClntld*sts.
•Donot corner of Canal andKluxlo.ita. .isoposßonwTMij, STISNNF;rr> Gon . Pass. Agent,

COLORADO. KANSAS A NEW MEXICO.
JVdtef nnriFreight Office, 71 Clark*.

F
Br.°j.l iudUMm.nt.. ?n.«»an( ltouto;

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.
ri«|,of. corner of VanlUtren and Hhermnn-eta, Ticket office,

flrnml I’aeijic Hotel,
Leave,

Omaha,Loavenw’thAAtcblsonEx
Peru AccommodationNight 1

•lOtlSa. m. • 4:Mp. m.
• fi:UO p. ra. • U;-Wa. m.
tl0:00p. m. t 6:S»». ni«

LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
Depot, Von Dnren-tt., J'oot aL LaSalU-et.rlortkueft corner Clark anil and loutAuut

corner fttnuf and MtiJlton'itt,
“ ‘ Leave, Arrlee.
jfnU, via Air Line and AlainUric • 6:loft. m. *10:00p.m

»«p.«.
Atlantic Express, via Air Lino.. 6.1® P* m * .A**?!®*
Night Express, vfaSlain Lino.... •tlo:2op.m« lOtjlOP* JJJ*
South Chicago Accommodation.. ia:oom.

FI 1U BURGH. FORT WAtNE & CHICAGO RAILROAO._
" ■“ Leave. Arrive.
Dav Kinross * 0:00a. HI. $ S'.OOp. TO.

Kinross ' I!. !
.

. .”
... S»:16 p. m. \ 7:l0a. w.

jl a jj •4j55 a. m. * H:ijO P« to.
Valparaiso Accommodation * 3:40 p. to. * 8:40 a. TO.

CHICAGO. INDIANAPOLIS CINCINNATI THROUGH
LINE. VIA KANKAKEE ROUTE.

From the Great Central Hailroad Etpot, foot of Lake.et, t
aUojootq/’Tuenl»’»eeonit-it. Ticket office, I£l'
tt,. near corner Clark; 9rt />»Salle*il., corner Waehing-
ton, and at fllinofs Central JJejiot.

“

Leave. Arrive.

ItAT Vinreia
• 7:00a. in. sS::toa. TO.£?pws::::.:. ® p- m- 6:tK)p-j^

Through sleepers for ladlanopolls, Cincinnati, Wash*
inetou. and Baftlinoro overr night?

LEGAL.

PUBLIC BALE.
Defaulthavingboon modo In the payment of ft curtain

promissory note mado by M. E. Hilliard to tho order ol
Snydor 4 Loo,and by tbom indorsed and guarantood, said

nota being for tho amount of SIB,OOO, dated July23, 1873,

and duo sixty days thereafter, and bearing Into restat tho
rate of 10 per cent por annum after maturity; said note
giving tho legal holder thereof authority tosoil tho collate
oral security attached thoroto and herein described.
Now, therefore, public notice is hereby given that wo
•ball soli at public aalo.at tho office of Hammond 4 Gage,

No. 76 Wnshlugton-st., In tho “Portland Block,'’at 11
o’clock a. m., on Friday, Nov. M, to tho highestand host
bidder forcash, the collateral security mentioned in sain

n<
AoorUla

t
note, made by Isaac Crosby, to the order of

Maria K. Hiniord, and by her indorsed in blank ; said
note beingof the amount of *20,000, dated 5L Jf 3>

and duo ou or before one year thereafter, with interest at
, tho rate of 8 per cent per annum, payable
said note being scoured by a Trust deed Thomas D.
Snydor of even date with said note, on Itho fo
surlhod property, that partof tlio south half (X) of bac

tiou five (0), Township Thirty-seven (87), North Range
fourteen (H), which Hoe west of Chlojim. J I,U

aud 4Pacific Railroad. HAMMOND 4 GAGb,
Legal holder* qf^ajdjroto^

GENERAL NOTICES.

IMPOETANT CAUTION.
Thu wonderful buccoii of Savory A Moure a Panoreatlo

Kmuislun and Pauoroatlno iu couaumpthm, wasting, lo.aol' the paworof digestionami assimilation, baa hnnly ca-mMsoil-il these remedies In the eaiimatiun of th« Medicalpj..'V?*iit’: un both eldoa of the Atlantic. , Imitation* of
ilii'iu -made In America, Canada, and England-being In
rcailiy either aapouacooua compounds or pomades, with*
mita trace of the Panoreatlo principle, are entirely mo.
leas. The olHoacy of those preparations, made by Mot fra.
Savory A Moore fromthe lirat, under the directionof Urn
uliyalclanwho introduced them, haa boon and can only ininsured by strict adherence to the original formula’, and
the medical profession rcooguUo no other Panoreatlo
Emulsion and Pancreatine thus than those prepared, the
imrliy and atronglhof which is guaranteed. Hoe Ito.
.i.ruef tbo KtporloucoandOplnlunaof Medical Motion
iht) Value of Savory A Moore’s Panoreatlo Emulsion and
Pdiicr'-atino as Itomedlus in Wasting Diseases"(Church-
ill ± Sous, London), to ho obtained of all U»o principal
chemists in the United States and Canada. SAVOIU A
MOOUIV U3 New llond-st.. l.ondon, Ohemlala to tbo
tlueen. tl.lt. 11. the Prince of Wales. Ac.

«

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

$5 Packages
OF

FRACTIONAL GURBENCY
FOR SALE AT

TEIBDKE OFFICE,

* 9:30a. m.

Arrite.

K:lO p. m.

3


